
LaManna  decisions  Bruce  in
Beach Haven, NJ
Thomas “Cornflake” Lamanna scored a 6-round unanimous decision
over Ayi Bruce in a Jr. Middleweight bout that scheduled an 8-
bout card at the Veterans Memorial Park in Beach Haven, New
Jersey.

The card was promoted by HITM Promotions.

LaManna controlled the bout from the outside as he boxed very
nicely as he worked all off his punches off an accurate Jab.

LaManna was able to befuddle Bruce as he mixed in an arsenal
of punches as he featured hooks, straight right hands and
uppercuts.

LaManna,  who  is  working  his  way  towards  campaigning  as  a
Welterweight checked in at 151 lbs. He won by scores of 60-54
twice and 59-55 and raised his mark to 18-1.

Bruce, 149 lbs of Accra, Ghana is now 23-11.

In the co-feature, 6-time MMA champion, Brendan Barrett scored
a 2nd round stoppage over Santario Holdbrooks in a scheduled
4-round Heavyweight bout.

Barrett scored a knockdown in round one and another in round
two.  Holdbrooks  just  barely  beat  the  count  on  the  second
knockdown but the bout was stopped at 1:32 of round two.

Barrett of Little Egg Harbor, NJ is 1-0-1 with 1 knockout.
Holdbrooks is 0-2.

Ian Green (7-0, 5 KO’s) scored a 4th round stoppage over K Lon
Spencer (4-3) in a scheduled six round Middleweight bout.

Dustin Fleischer (4-0, 4 KO’s) scored a 1st round stoppage
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over Ira Frank (1-1) in a scheduled 4-round Welterweight bout.

O’Shanique Foster (8-0, 5 KO’s) tuned up for a November 6th
ShoBox bout with a 1st round stoppage over Darius Jackson
(0-2) in a scheduled 4-round Lightweight bout.

Arturo Trujillo (7-0, 4 KO’s) remained perfect by stopping
Alex  Asbury  (0-3)  in  round  1  of  their  scheduled  4-round
Middleweight bout.

Angel Concepcion (7-0) won a 4-round unanimous decision over
pro debuting Sidney Outlaw in a Light Heavyweight bout. Scores
were 40-36 and 39-37 twice.

2012  Chinese  Olympian  Chinese  Olympian  Meng  Fanlong  (3-0)
opened  up  the  show  by  pounding  out  a  4-round  unanimous
decision over Michael Mitchell (3-6-2) in a Light Heavyweight
bout. Scores were 40-36 twice and 39-37.


